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June 1965

Fair weather, sparkling water and the flourishing woods of the Islands
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their luck around Garden and Hog Islands, the first week-end of the
season, reports indicates some real good catches of fighting s`.nail
-mouths,
High hopes of perch returning to these waters were stirred up when Ron
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-WEATHER:

Beaver Island weather as recorded by Fire Officer Bill Wagner

for the month of May.

-#£,m8#F ;€h];ra¥6Ttv%: g::gy g;Sbf:#8y£6tE:8 blanketed the area on the 6t
_High temperature for the month was 78 degrees on the 26th.
Ijow temperature for the month of 29 degrees fell on the and and 6th.

_ ±¥:::g: £:¥±±¥:in:e¥:£5:u::::r¥a:a§oho5 g:g=::s :
Iotal rainfall for the month was 5.561nches.

:8e::y'ge:a :h:ag8,¥L::dtfm3:;:t¥:e:h:n4otp:.70'S.16 days in the 60'S,
G0IjFER'S HOLIl)AY TOURNAMENT:

On June 19th and 20th the Beaver Iiodge wiJ

hold a.Golfer's Holiday Tournament on the beautiful new Ijodge course.

Ibis is a nine hole par 35 course.
Ihe tournament will be a 27 hole
~tournament with 18 holes played on Saturday the l9th and 9 played on
Sunday, the 20th.
Anyone interested in entering the tournament, please contact 0. Matt
_VIelville or Bob Severance at the Beaver Ijodgeo

-2IiASI 10 REIURIN:

Ihe last of our Islander's have returned to their hones

Here on Beaver Isla,nd and to end the list returning this spr±ng are:

-

Florence Burke, Raymond Iiewls, Mre and Mrs. George Ricksgersg Mr® and

M~`fs. Pa,ul Heflin, Ben O'I)ormell and Mrs. Elizabeth Gallagher.
MEMORIAlj DAY OELEBRA!roRT:

_

On Sunda,y afternoon, ttay 30th, the Hol.y Cross

Altar Society sponsored a lunch which was served at the Rustic Villa.
A. ball game scheduled was postponed because of rain but the project 1`\:'aq

~

a huge success regardless of the weather¢ A total of $40.00 was earned
on the $214®00o
lunch and Miss
the appllqued
Shamrock
QuiltArb`or
that was
awaywinner.
re-I
turned
Vlvian Vlsscher
of Ann
was given
the happy

of the quilt.
~

BIRTHS: Mr. and Mrs. Robert MCDonough of Grand Rapids are the parents
of a baby boy John Patrick, born May 22nd. "rs.1Vlary mcDonough is the

proud grandmother.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Green announces the birth of a daughterg Any Iiouise
on June 4th. mrs. Mary Green and Ijloyd mcl)onough are the respective

grandpa,rents.
Mr. and Mrs. Johmy Paul Kenwabakissee are the proud parent;s of a new

~
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Mrs. Zajakowskl .is the former Rosemary
pricDonough : and
and Bert pr+cDonough are the proud gra.ndparents.

Mr. and Mrs. Royce Welsh of Wellingboro, N.J. armounces the arrival of
a daughter, Ijynn, on priay 26th. Mrs. Welsh is the former marguerite Con.n
rmaghan and Mrs. Kate Cormaghan is the happy grandmother.
OBIIUARIES:

rmEm GAIIjAGRER -We ha.ve just received word of the death

of rveil Gallagher of Alaska. He passed away on May 16th in Seattleg
Washington.
He was the father of Oapt. I)on Gallagher, Juneau, Alaska

fi:±L%;:. a:n±¥r:i::rs::vE%%Et:; , 8W3:g£E8£2±are# £:3t#rg::a¥=:;a%3%a±La.
Ten.

Our deepest sympathies go to his family.

DEENIAL WORK, AIN¥OIITE?

Dr. RT. P. Sorensen, Sr. will be doing dental work

3=.t#: E:Lgg:e£:::,J'g±¥ ::±it%eJ::¥n:1:git:£6:;rk on the Island from
July 19th to August 5th, 1965®
OIVI0 0ELEBRAIES IHE 4IH:

of July cel®bratlon.

On the following page are details of the 4th

Ihere will be a Parade starting at the Coast Guard

::%:::¥ agg ::#::gi=g ::i:::s¥:gL::Lh8%¥::raw:±gafr±Ze:h:°;a:g:e?es:ease
contact Marie and I. Z. Reigle.
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you the wirmer of this camera.

Wtry not try for it?
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On the following page are details of the 4th

Ihere will be a Parade starting at the Coast Guard

~.--1£---a-A i+£thic5him~ a+. +.hp. Medical Center with prizes for the best
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-4HOSPITAIJ NOTES:

I)onald 'Topper' MCDonough, of Lapeer and
and Mrs. Bert FTCDonough was,£¥:=:_i?a 9_n_Monday June 7th fo

son of :.Ir

aacquired some vaaT`s{ afrr`
following :a¥: ¥;:::i:g£: !T6pbef 7~wirLLL5+eLu;i :#ii:c£:g :.:=

Mrs. Mary Green suffeied a stroke at her hone on June 6th.

time her condition is v'ery satisfactory.
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t`:p8i:8:::At press

SCHOOL NEWS: This is the IIonor Roll for the last marking period.
Grade I - Gerald Oonnaghan
Kathle lvlcDonough

Grade 7

- #£=¥eA#gj::1mer

Patricia Wojan

Grade 8

- Judy LaFreniere

Julie Gillespie

Grade 10 - ;gg#:Sw8;:£8

Grade 2 - Michael Green

Ronald Wojan

Grade 3 - Raymond Oole

Pamela. MCDonough

Grade 4 - Joan IiaFrenlere

_ B:g::: g:E!:g:

Grade 12 - Poullne Kenwabikise
Edward
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Technician Ijynn Bicker, of East Iiansing, have been very busy working
_ with the children on the Island.
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Ten and we hope they will return again, not just to work but to vlslt
with their many friends on Beaver Island.
-REPRESEENIAIIVE VISIIS IsliA"D:

On June llth United States Representativ.{

Raymond Olevenser -I). of Sault Sainte Marie, Michigan arrived on tbe

Beaver Islander for a visit. Representative Olevenger had a very tlghi,
schedule to keep
after
his arrival on the Island for he had a short toll
____ .._~ _..+vc+I uti utLt; I.sLanci Ior ne na
of the
Of
the TE!latia.
Island, aa. nh^i,+.lil
cocktail
I._..__
hour at
_, the
..
Beaver
_
Ijodge, dinner

M followed by a Sooial Hour at the Shamroclg and the Beaohc at the Oirci):

After breakfast at the Killarney Inn, Saturday morning, ReOmber,
- Clevenger
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Clevencrc\T. i iniriaA
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presentative
Editor
tr.`.
Oharlevoix Oourler
and
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Campaign
Manager,
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Jstersted
____ __.._ +.+u uu,u+pcli6|i ivia|iiigel., ivj.r. dstersted
for aoffishlr.{
+.riT`
+A
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.
.
trip to Garden Island. At last report Representative Olevenger caught
~ his limit of Smallmouth Bass.
YACHT DOCK EXPANI)S:

Early this month Superior Sand and Gravel Company

Hancock,
Michigan
moved to
intostart
St. construction
James harborofwith
~ of
with
equipment
and material
the two
new large
Yachtbarges
I)och

a¥#hLgt}a:es:5g:td:;
£gfkp£::£°±:
¥#±££o5£esg:P°S:i±£gBeo:°m
-I ;£8±:±°8;
the old Gallagher
I)oak have been
removed and
dredging will come next.
With this work ln progress the fa,ollitles of the exlstlng aook will be
rather orowded but we hope the end result will be well worth lt.
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Inn and
the Beaver
Iiodge
are all
open
business.
-Soon
to follow
will be
Ha.rbor
Hills,
thefor
Rustic
Villa a.nd the King Strt' i
Hotel.

Wtry not make a visit to Beaver Island?

.5BEAVER TALES

Many Who visit Beaver Island and many who were born and raised .on Beti,-

¥%€s[ %:=%dten:¥:rgg:=: ¥:S±:a: :n¥r:5 €8e o::I::u¥g:n8m:i±::d;;La¥i:hof
the Beavers.
I)ESTINATION - PISMIRE ISLANI)
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Island
LeLc+.+\+ lies
LL\,-, between
A,`, v,,y_._ Ga.,rden
and Hog
Island.ida With
our ofwake
spreaalng
lh
•__ Li__ _.`~,_
L|.-^__ _ _~m^^m
,.7c]+av.
head out
the Harbor
Of St.
a white vec in the blue, green water, we head out of the Harbor o1 b\,u.;,.

::in::i :::i:gruEe:i:n:::o:? :E: :::o:ierigl:o:¥;y EEogo::a::#E :::
final course is set.

"earlng the Island, light areas in the blue water indloate rock reefs
and shoal water, so we slow down and ease through the reefs, feeling
our way into a small cove in the rock rimmed beach.

Reeling gulls by the hundreds, olrcle above,

Screeching their disappro.

val of this intrusion of their Island, for this is the season for nesting and these smcLll Islands 8,re literally covered with Sea Gull nests`

ii!i::i#:i:;::i;#¥::#ig::::i¥::::::i;#:;g::Eiei:::¥':::;::::g
:-:::--:::-::-::-I:----::i:;:i:--:-::-::::-:-::-:i---::--:::i--:::=-:::-:--:::-:-::---::-:::-:-::=::--:::::-:--:--::-::--::-::.-:-:-::::--::-:---::::i::--:--::-::have delivered., such as net floats and well bleached drift wood.

At this time we decided that although it was an interesting visit, this
Island is strictly for the birds and we would give it back to them.
Ibis was in whole hearted agreement with the circling Gulls, for we no
sooner boarded our.boat than they settled down to check on their young
and unhatched eggs.

With their screeching qulotadto the point of their own conversatlonsg
life on Pismire returned to normal as we returned to our island of
Beaver.

Next month we are going to take a trip to Garden Island and hope you

will Join us then.
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OLASSIFIEI)

FOR SJIIjE:

Refreshment stand with Miniature Golf Course, overlooking

t :::1:n% oh::E:I:me:%a: o:::±y s:%:±ty¥° °fio%:S :::i::::i: i::i ao::=::%dMr

A.t .a. Roy, St. Jones, mlchi8an.

-6OIjfLSSIFIED AI)VERTISING
OIROIiE M IjoDGE

FEAIURES

Steaks - Chops - Shrimp - Chicken

-

Friday Special
Fresh White Fish
`$2.50 ''All Iou Can Eat"
Reservations Plea,se
.
I-_1

Take Out Orders

Fish - Chicken - Shrimp - Pizza,
Phone 448-5968
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BEAVER BEACON ST\TBSORIPTION:

Jlnyone interested ln a membersh" in the

Beaver Island Oivlc Association, which includes a subscription to the
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NAME

ADDRESS
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